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JV EQUITY SOURCES WIDEN DEAL SCOPE

Count on an increasc ofJV equity for multifamily transactions iD the New Year and a shifl away from
value-add transactions toward development deals. Heightened competition \ryill lead investors to look at
overall riskier deals, including opportunities in smaller markets. less favorable Iocations and lower propeny
class levels. Expect new family offices and foreign capital to tum toward multifamily investments. Also,
count on more pa(ner rccapitalization transactions where sponsors takc out a limited panfler and b ng in
fresh capitai.

Big players such as JP Morgan. Blackrock. AEW Capital Management. Blackstone. Carlyle. IDvesco
and Crow Holdings will be the most bullish. Lifb companies such as Prudential, AIG and LrSAA will
also grab some market share. The majority of JV equity investors will want 1.75x multiples ard Iow to
mid 2070 IRRS. Ground-up dcvelopment will see 1.65x-plus multiples and 2070 to 2570 IRRS. Expect 87o
to 127o prefened rctums. In addition to focusing on dcals in primary locals such as Miami, Los Angeles,
Colorado, Texas and Atlanta, more investors will trickle into sccondary and tertiary markets this year.

Phoenix Capital Partrers targets S5M to S l5M investments per project. Ground-up deals with top-tier
developers in high barriers-to-entry submarkets will be targeted. The firm will also look at value-add
acquisitions ofwell-located suburban assets in high growth areas. Targetcd markets for valuc-add deals
will include cities with newly delivered product and cost gaps betwecn ncw and existing assets. Phoenix
Capital typically has a waterfall structurc for cash flow. All primary and select secondary markets will
be considered.

UC Funds originatcs 5500K to $ l5M equity invcstments for market-rate. affordable. student-housing and
senior'housing properties. Value-add transactions will be the most sought after, followed by stabilized
assets and $ound-up deals. Preferred retums will be S%-plus with equity splits starting at 50/50. Infill
areas with demand drivers will be desircd and watch for leverage to reach as high as 9570 with UC Funds'
equity piece. Dekel Capital provides $3M to $10M equity pieces for all property typcs, including student
and senior housing. The firm targets 2x multiples and three-ycar investment periods. Most transactions
will be ground-up dcvelopmcnt nationwidc with a focus on Southem and Nonhem Califomia. Tcxas, Utah.
Minnesola, Seattle, and Portland. Ore. Sponsors will need to put l57o ofcquity in the deal.

LEM Capital targets 53M to $l0M JV equity slices for the acquisition and renovation of 1985 to 2005
vintage value-add properties with 200 to 400 units. Preferred retums will be 8% to l0% and mid- to upper
teens IRRs. LEM rypically funds 8oyo to 85%o ofthe required cquity. Major and sccondary markets such
as Dallas, Houston, Chicago, Denver, Minneapolis and Nashville, Tenn., will be dcsired. Thc firm will
originate $ l00M of cquity for multifamily in 2015.

Newport Capital Advisors provides S I M to S10M JV equity investments for acquisitions and value-add
situations without substantial rehabs. The firm will consider older properties in less desirable markets, as
long as there will bc strong going-in cash flow and solid sponsors with favorable local market presence.
Newport Capital likcs to see a going-in. free-and-clear return on total project cost of at least 6.250/0 ro 6.5yo
and will look at slightly lower initial relurns ifthere will be significant upsides.

Torchlight Investors targets Class A, B and C valuc-add properties in sccondary markets. Count on 70/30
or 80/20 JV equity splits. Torchlight secks 9% to l0% preferred returns and l57o-plus IRRs. Acquisition.
refi. and opportunistic deals wilh some renovation will be prefcrrcd. Pensam Capital targets S3M to
S15M prefequity investments for Class A to B value-add multifamily propcrties in coastal and Midwest
markets with high barriers to entry. The firm seeks l07o to 1570 prefened rcturns.
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TOP LIFE COMPANY LENDERS
(PRoJEcTED 2OI5 ORIGINATIONS)

LIFECoMPANY FULL.YEAR DETAILS
PRorEcrroNs

Prudetrtial

Metlife

$l48

$10B-$11B

AII prcperties; nationwide

Sl0B+ in 2014: $20M-$500M fixed- and
floating-mte loans for olfice, apartments, hotels,
industrial, retail; three- to 20-year terms

$5.1B+ in 2014; $l5M+ fixed- and floating-rate
loans for office, industrial, retail, multifamily:
core, bridge/value-add and conslruction-to-perm

$5.2B in 2014; $l5M-$500M loans for all
propertiesi five- to 25-year termsi 75oZ max LTV

$3.28 in 2014; fixed- and floating-mte loans for
multifamily, oflice, retail, industrial, major flagged
hotels; primary and secondary markets

$4B in 2014; multifamily, office, retail, industrial,
hotels. parkine garages. student and senior housing

32.5B in 2014

$2.38 in 2014; retail, apartmenls, industrial, office

Multifamily, offi ce, retail, mixed-use, industrial,
hotelsi primary and secondary markets

$1.58 in 2014: non-recourse loans for office.
industrial, multifamily, grocery-anchored retail,
parking garages, MHC

Sl.55B in 2014; three- to 25-year loans for
multihmily, retail, offi ce, industrial, hotels

$1.68 in 2014; $50M+ loans for apartments, retail,
industrial. offi ce, hotels

S2B+ in 2014; apanments, industrial, retail. office,
MHC. hotels

All propenies

$l-B in 2014; anchored shopping centers with
strong regional/national grocery and/or drug stores,
freestanding credit deals, doctor-owned MoBs or
long-term master lease, industrial dist bution
propenies. Class B+ or higher multifamily

$900M in 2014; warehouse, retail, office.
multifamily

$415M in 2014; lowleverage transactions on all
properties

Ncw York Life

Northwestern Mutual

Principal Rerl Estate lovesto.s

Cornerstone Re.l Eststc Adviscrs

Voya Investment Mrnagement

N.tioDwide

Guggenheim

John H.ncock

$5B+

$4.58

$4B

s3B

$2.5B

$2.5B

$2.28

$2B

PPM FiDancc

Pacilic Life

AEGON USA

Stancorp.

Protective Life

$r.7B-S2B

$l.58-$2B

$ l.78

st.2B-$1.48

$lB

Th vetrt Finan€ial For Lutherans

Riversource Lif€ Comprny

$rB

$450M

-otherA.ctiveLifeCoDpanies:Amerit.s,$235M;$250Min2014;$lM.sl0Mloansforindustrial,alongwith

owner-occupied industrial, office, MOB; Security Nationsl Commercial Capitrl, $ l00M: $90M in 2014;
$lM-$6M loans for single- and multi-tenant office, retail, office-warchouse, apa(ments; one- to two-year bridge
loan for purchase, refi or discounted note refi; large marketsi Modern Woodmen of America, $ l00M;
cross collareralized Donfolios. lichl industrial.

Quotation not permi(ed. Materialmay not be.eproduced in whole 6 in pad in any Iom whalsoever. CopydghlO2015 Cnnenden Rese.rch lnc.



DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Single-Tenant lndustrial in Homer, N4ich

Loan: $31\,1 Construclion{o-Perm
Lender: Stancorp,
Leverage: 65% LTV
Rate: s%-plus

Life companies usually shy away from construction loans in tertiary markels, but stancorp. was confldent in the

tenant,s strong financials and personal guarantee, as well as growth and other recent investments in the market.

The deal inolu-des a nine-month, intereslonly construction loan that will convert to a fully amortizing 1s-yea.

permanent loan once the tenant opens and begins to pay rent. The borrower was fortunate to lock the permanent

ioan rate at application, while incurring less fees and costs due to one closing- Stancorp. required 100% recourse

and the borower provided 35% equity.

Bernard Financial Group: 2O7OO Civic Center Drive, Suite 240, Southfield' Ml 48076 Dave Dismondy, VP,

(248) 7 99-9200. ddismondy@bernardf inancial.com

HOTEL CONSTRUCTION UNDERWRITING LOOSENS

Banks and Drivate monev lenders wilt be confident in hotel consrruction financing thanks to rising ADRs
and occuoa;cies. alonu'iith stronx demand for new product. LIC wlll be b5o! to 75ob. ttith a fe\t deals
oushine lo 80"" bv veir's end. SB]A-backed develophent deals will see 85o'o LTC. Rates wrll be 30o to
h"Z.-nt,ir. a.o.nai;s on lender twe. Count on lende;s to want ful1 iecourse, but a few debt funds could start

to oif". nonlr""orri" conslruclion dollars to compete. Debl yield \ ill be around 90o. Look for an lncrease
oi hoLel uoerades and exDansions this vear. along with a move away from select-service developmenl
towird ne*"lrxury product. Lenders wiil also w-arm to adapli\e reluse projecls in rhe coming months'

Fxnecl Starwood. Aoollo. Rockbridse, Blackstone and Canlon Capilal Realty Adrisors to pick up

so,ie marker 
"hare 

a,id provide lerer*eashrgh as 80oo. Rateswillbe50bto8.T5oowilhlto2poinl-l-ees.
i;;are monev will seeli derelopers w-irh a pleihora oIconstrucrion experience. Watch for some debt funds

io prorid. noi-recou.re constniction loansln lhe coming monlhs. Specialty finance groups such as

GE Capital will also be active.

UC Funds originates $1M to $30M loans with one- to three-yeal tems. Flaggedand independent,
nronerties in nEed ofminor renovalions and maior rehabs, along with adapli\e re-use projecls. \ ill be
ie'ired. LTCwill beT5ootog0obwithanunderwrirtenexitofT0ootoT5"oLTV. Rateswill be60otoo%o
wiih I to 2 points. In addition to the experience and credit quality ofthe sponsor, UC Funds will consider

rhi intrinsic value ol rhe asset it.elf. Adcess Point Financitl will provide the FF&F portion ofa new

cor}5lruclion proJecl to includc cquipmenl ilents 5uch as door locks and securitl syslems. The lender Can

cane out up lo 20qo oflhe lolal pro]ecl cost.

Banks wrll tarcet hotel conslruction rn lhe hopes oIplcking up the perm loans once the properly is.
*rii;iir"a. eiB..t uanks to seel develoDers trith prbven rlck records and wherewithal or motivation to

.inn ,"i**i ir*urrees. Banks will orlginate bgb i, lo 70oo LTC. Fixed rales will be around Joo to 4'5oo

with'l point in-and I to 1.5 pornts out. wiiile floating rates will require 0.5 to I point fees.

US Bank will target $20M to $100M deals for select- to full-service hotels with-flags-in ,slrolg Jneqo^s;
Rites will be Libdr-olus 250. Borrowers will receive three- to five-year terns. LTC/LTV will be 60% to
70olo. US Banl reqr;ires partialto full recou6e. Other banks such as Wells Fargo, HSBC, BofA'...
finii 1'tri.a saoL, fexa; Capital Bank, Bank ofthe ozarks and Cambridges.vings Bank will be the
most active. Couni on Fifth Third. IBERJABANK, Seacoast National Bank, Ocean Bank, SunTrust
and New Traditions Bark to originate construction loans in Florida.

I enders will seek maior llassed horel proiect5 with strong track records in gateway deslinations. Mid-scale
io uooer uo"cale proiicr: wiil at least 150 rooms wjll be rhe mosr soughr after. Lenders nill also consider

smnii"r su'b-t00 iooin projects that arepart ofa larger mixed-use development. 
co,tutue.j o Nert paae
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Suppleme al lo ihe Direclory)

Access Point Financial: I Ravinia Drive. Ninth F]oor. Adanta. GA 30346. HealherDuvall. EVP. (401') 382-9592-
hduvall@accesspointfi nancial.com

Arneripris€ Financial (tuversource): 25545 Ameriprise Financial Cent€r. Minneapolis. MN 55474. John Dittrich, Poafolio
Manager-Real Esrate Loan lnveshents. (612) 671-8609. john.dittrich@amptcom

Comersrone Real Estate Advisers: I Financial Plaza, Suile 1700. Hartford.CT06103. Robe( Little, Chieflnvestmenl
Offi cer-Finance, (860) 509-2400. rlittle@comerstoneadvisers.com

Dekel Capilal: ll3li0 Century Park 8.. Suite 250. Los Angeles. CA 90067. Shlomi Ronen. Managing Principal. (310) 570-2201.

sronen@.dekelcapital.com

LEM Capital: 2929 Arch Sl.. Philadelphia. I'A 19104. Jay Eisner. Panner. (215) 972-3322r David Lazaflrs. Principal.
(21 5) 97 2-2200. eisncr@lemcapilal.com: laz!ms@lemcapilal.com

Modem woodmen ofAmerica: l70l First Ave.. Rock Island.IL 61201. Ckisty Gnham. Ponfolio Manager. (309) 793-559.
christy.graham@modem-woodmcn.org

Newpon Capilal Advison: I 8 I I I Preston Road- Sujte 650. Dallas. TX 75252. J€ffrey Juster. CEO. (2 14) 384-81 I 3.
jjusrer@newcapllc.com

Pensam Capnal: 777 Brickell Ave.. Suite I 200. Miami. fL 13 I 3 L Mike Slein. Principal, (786) 53 9-4999.
rnstein@pensamcapilal.com

Phoenix Capiral Parin€rc: 15725 N. Dallas Parkway. Suir€ 230. Dallas. TX 75001. Andrew Scon. Partner/Director of
Acquisirions. (972) 866-9178: RD Kioury. Acquisitions Associate. (972) 866-2135. ascott@pcpr€.com:
rdkhoury@pcpre.com

Principal Real Estare Inveslols: TllHighSl..DesMoines-IA50392. Chns Duey. Managing Director. (515) 247-572?.
duey.chnsQ princtpal.com

SecurityNationalComnercialCapjtal:5300South360West.Suit€350.SakLakeCity.UT84123. Henry Kesler. VP.
(801) 287-81 16. hcnry.kesler@.securitynational.com

Torchlight Investors: 475 Fifth Ave., l0'i'Floor. New York. NY 10017. Michael Butz. SVP. Loan Origination & Acquisition.
(2 I 2) 48{i-5616. mbulz@lorchliShli.vestors.com

UC Funds: 745 Boylston St.. Suile 502. Boston. MA 02116. Dan Palmier. Presiden/CEo. (1357) 28lt-2802. dp@ucfunds.com

US Bank: 4l00Newpon Place. Suite 900. Neu?ort Beach, CA 92660. Wayne Brander. Califomia Region Manager.
(949) 863-:3 17. wayne.brander@usbank.com

voya lnvestmeni Managemenr: 5780 Pow€rs Ferry Road N.w.. Suile 300. Allanla. CA 30127. Cregory Michaud.
Manasinq Director-Head ofReal Estate Fimnce. (770) 690- 4865. sres.mjchaud(4voya.com

HorEL CoNSTRUCTIoN UNDf, RwRtrtNc LoosE\s..,
Co|t tc.lJlont I'ug! 3

Count on more brand involvement this year to hclp developers secure construction financing- These brands
will provide equity in the deal or credit enhancements in exchange for long{erm franchise agreements.

Gatcway cities and leisure markets will see the most available capital for new construction. Markets
relatcd to technology, including Seattle and thc Bay Area, will see plenty of dcmand for ncw hotels.
Strong oil markets in Texas such as Houston and Austin will be active, but could slow down in the second
halfifthe oil boom drops. Look fora move toward core locations in secondary markets, including
Orlando, Fla., Kansas City, Mo., Charlotte, N.C., Baltimore, Nashville, Tenn., and Atlanta. Chicago and
San Francisco will see more adaptive re-use projects obtain funding in the months to come. Lenders will
also target boutique hotei developmcnt in tourist destinations such as Napa, Calif
Quotalion not pemitlod. MaGnal may nol be r6produced in whole or in pan in any lorm wiatsoever. Copyright O 201 5 Ciiienden R€sead' lnc.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Capital Advison
200 S. College Sl-, Suite 1520. Charlotte, NC 28202

Mark Ethidge. Producer
(704) 945,3408
mark.etlridge@capadvisors.com

Cohen Financial
50 Califomia St.. Suite 3550. San Francis€o. CA 941l1
Kemeth Fox. Managing Direclor-Capital Markets
(415) 591,31 l l
kfox@cohenfi nancial.com

Cohen Fina.cial
l00i Brickell Bay Driv€. Suit€ 2906. Miami. FL 33131

Kevin O'Grady, Partner/Senior Managing Director
(866) 315-6501
kosrady@cohenfi nancial.com

Cohen Financial
227 W. Monroe St., Suite 1000, Chicago. IL 60606
Daniel Rosenberg. Patuer/ManaginS Director
(312) 346 5680
drosenberg@cohenfi nancial.com

George Smiih Partners
10250 Constellation Blvd., Suite 2700. Los Angeles. CA 90067

Steve Bram. Principal/Senior Director
(310) 867-2904
sbram@r gspartners.com

HFF
1450 Bnckell Ave.. Miami. FL 33ll I
Max Comess. Director: Scott wadler. Associate Direclor
(305) 448-r 333
mcomess@hmp.comr swdler@hft'lp.con

HFF
5 0 Rockefeller Plaza, Floor 1 5, New York. NY I 0020
Andrew Sc.ndalios, Senior Managing Direclorr
JeffJulien. Managins Director: Rob Hi.ckley. Director
(2t2) 245-2425
ascandalios@.hmp.co jjulien@hfflp.com: rhtuckley@hmp.com

HFF
300 S. Omnge Ale.. Suite 1250. Orlando. FL 32801

Michael Weinberg. Director
(4O7 ) 145-3914
mweinbers@hfilp.com

NorthMarq Capital
3200 E. Camelback Road. Suite 253. Phoenix. AZ 85018

shan stulrs. vP. (602) 508-2210
5020 Weslon Parkwry, Suile 125. Cary. NC 27513
Todd Crouse. Manasing Director. (919) 781-1811
ssnrlts@nortlmurq.comr tcrouse@nonhmarq.com

Uni(ed Financial of America
200 E. Robinson St.. Suiie 1230. Orlando. FL 32801

Michael Daspin. President
(407) 423-590r
unitedfi nancial@bellsouth.net

Capital Advisors completes a $4.2M CMBS loan on
,n unanchored retail c€ er in Laredo. Texas. LTV
was 75% wilh 3o-year amortization.

Cohen Financiat aranges S4.9M for the refi ofa fully
leaied mulritenant medrcal denlal omce propery in
Cupertino, Calii The lo-year, non-recourse loan was
p.ovided by Lincoln FiMrcial Croup.

Cohen Financial works to secure debt and equity for
Ri!er I anding Jackson \'4emorial in Mrami. lhe
pmject will have n llifamily and relail space.

o'Grady also works on secunng financing for office
and apadment redevelopment in Chicaso.

Cohen linancial secures $11.4M in scquisition loans

for two retail properties in the Midwest with CMBS
lender'. Snore$ ood t ommons recer\ e. $4.5\4 In
Shorewood. Ill.. and $6.9M ent to Mccalliard Mall
Shoppes jn Muncie, lnd.

George Smith affanges a $49.5M loan for a mixed-use
building wilh office. retail and apanment space m
Palo Alto. Calit The term is 30 months with two,
six-month exrensions. The rale is 9.5%. No
preleasing was required to fund the first tranche.

llfl- secure. c $ l5_M con\rruclron nxnr-perm senior
loan for SLS Brickell Holel and Residenc€s in Miami
with Canyon Capital Realty Advisors. LTC was 56%
oftotal project cost and 87% of total cost less buyer
deposits. The rat€ was 9.5%.

HFF is inthe process ofnising equily capital on a

$200M mixed-use project in St. George Staten Island.
N.Y. The primary component is I 12 residential units.
along with retail. holel and parkine.

HFF works on financing a $45M stabilized hospitality
portlblio lor a high qualily owner/operator and a

$l loM bridge loan for a holel ponfolio that has selen
assets in five siales for an inslituiional sponsor.

NorlhMarq rvorks on a $5.3M medical ofiice loan.
The propeny is 80% leased (largely to a credil ienano
wiih the remainder oflhe building in gray shell. The
d€al receives strong interest from a variety oflenders.
including banl(s. LCs and credit unions.

United Financia, closes a $i3M refi for a HamFon
Inn in St. Augustine. Fla., wilh a Wall Street lender.
The sane lender did the existing S9M loan in 2004
and the borower was able lo recapture some equity
through the refinance.
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INTEREST RATE PREDICTION

An increasingly prevalent school ofthought subscribes to the theory that rates have been too low for too
long and are bound to rise. However, as long as the market is flooded with capjtal the Fed will most likely
keep rates low. Rates should remain steady dudng the fimt halfofthe year, but are expected to increase at
least 25 to 100 basis points by year's end. Some experts foresee low rates until a sizeable pop in early
2016, as long-tem rates havc to rise at some point. Spreads could even compress in the coming months,

but overall coupons will not go much lower. Expect the lo-year treasury to be around 37o, which should

stay static for six to 12 months and move to 3.3%-plus after that

Ifrates rise, the most desirable properties should be able to secure very attractive financing tems, as

lenders compete for business. As the economy strengthens, inflation will result and intercst rates will
adjust to keep inflation low, lcading to gradual increase in rates.

Anticipate rate levels to fluctuate depending on factors such as the stock market, oil prices, unemployment
rates and Europe's economy. Any macro disruption could push rates up faster than predicted and any
geopolitical risk can cause spreads to rise as it relates to flight to quality. The excessive supply ofnew
paper can also cause spreads to widen. Overall. the market should not see any major moves upward or
downward in longer telm treasurics, Prime, or Libor belbre Q4.

The one thing experts agree on: it is a good time to lock down pennanent long-term debt. The market will
see some flattening of the curve, rvhich will be good for the bonowers in the seven , 10- and ls-year loan
spacc. Floatil1g-rate spreads will come in and could increase 50 to 75 basis points this year. Bridge lender
ratcs will follow Libor. Spreads on bridge loans for almost all property t)?es have come down over the
past two to three years, prima ly due to increased competition, but also due to the fact that lenders are

seeking to achieve higher yiclds. Don't expect pivate money lender and debt fund lender rates to change
too much. even ifthere is volatility in the market.
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